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Lessons for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

ÎLxSi0 *** °* ***** wbi°h repelled, bat have I hard hearted child in their gladness at the cessation
preferred to make new and independent efforts to of open and angry ruptnre. Churchmen feel 

l!r*raC-* wo,*°n8 clweei in quite another justly that while it is well for her Wesleyan off-
__ direction. These ‘ special services ’ have produced spring and the church to have ceased openly

mmT <£ u* pablkfrwmny ra»Bnn> to n.nCUnaiUpn'yiannt I beneficial results, but meanwhile the grand mie quarrelling, still there is not that honorable obedi 
'• ibTom*^° r 16* WW chief of aU, is that our churches are practically shut ence and reverence paid to the Mother Church

A **T*lïr£2HE!!ï5ih5S ***e working classes, and that thus the which she has the right to expect from a child
Smnm âiw ____ 71 working men are alienated and made enemies, this which has split the family unity. Our Wesleyan

*■ Tb*jf^M^r>iYrTT^r^~r>ninUn>i>tTHeT** *■ eeen> is lamented over, but scarcely a step is brethren, however, are drawing nearer to their
lor. while anpeid. la •*prtiaTfïhoU7ertdene# of intoa-|taken to remedy or remove it.” Mother. Some day they will find that their natur-

lal relation is that of a child of the Church, and not 
i a xir TT. „ as is so oddly said, “ a sister Church.” The Wee-°rilIZU!Zim' S^TT0"' ‘"." ‘eyto bod, «me directly out of the Church, .« 
[biwoKATiow. In the «bo., eitoet from L.ymro «y for yelre by the Chirch, rod in the good pro- 
Em*;., the writer allude, to the toot and eauee of J0, „„„ ^ ^ ^ abeoAed Into
h* J~f b«om.« the household ol faith in risible on,t; » its mem-
herTindint to a mùhrlMdrî.«eîIwhïh^ùÜt^ U” noe ™imdiutlly are in epirit and by baptism.

ns OrnadM Cktrsimsm" Is Us organ M L the IfoüL, Advsnissr of January dth!*!^ y oi?S tta'chnn*!? omllkTd!f

the Ohnruh of England in Canada, sod Is «« This totter d^bee in graphie, but most bitterly £h, diTine ori^taof u,e Catholic rod
«rotiwti —ti— /hr sdssnUm, a /««f» sa«Mtio term., the treatment neuaUy meted out to Chnreh planet her apart from all organi-
r^r, and by Car the moot ontoniiToly ^ * P““.',‘*”*u.e“'b aationswliioh owe their eiietenoe to human framer,
aula tod Ohmsk drome! we tit# Domtmun, *} ■erv,cen0°e ol the • ndc uhurc e , m Und founders. This is not a question of feeling, or
oulatoo »*". i"-r~ which her. all but eipeUed by the beadle, or » we L^ni „ hulo „ u a ^ 6,'ai„

say sexton. This most clever writer thus con-LT , f , r r
eludes, “ Disappointed and dissatisfied he comes
away, and perhaps during a long life never enters

la church again, but resorts to a modest dissenting Co-Education or the Sexes—The organ of the 
I chapel where he is treated as a man and a Chris- students and graduates of University College says 
Ilian." The times have changed. The work done in reference to the co-education of the sexes, 
by the church in the last twenty years in England “ Every observer knows, and every physiologist 

I in bringing back the poor and the artisans has will tell you that the constitutional difference of the 
been marvellous. The society we give some space sexes render it certain that in a continued competi- 

j to this week, the Church of England Workingmen’s tion with man, woman as woman must eventually 
has helped much to roll away the suffer. Of knowledge, true practical or theoretical 

I stone of reproach on this head from the church, knowledge, woman is as capable as man. But it is 
But much remains to be done. There is the old in the long years of a neck and neck struggle that 

I objection to being disturbed. The cry goes up “ A the objection lies, and this objection some.seem 
I little more sleep.” The noise of the active worker I determined shall stand embodied in the curriculum 
I who seeks to rouse the Church slumberers is offenlof Toronto University. To those who are bent 

In Toronto the organ of a school which in-Upon this we would suggest that they might with 
itly pleads for a lull recognition of all the I benefit consult the university examiners m the 
as on equality with the Church, the organ I matter." Varsity is evidently not to be rushed off 

i champions a layman in his crusade against this feet by the crowd who regard the whole diffi- 
|parochial order, actually denounced in most malig-lenity of co-education settled, because of the 
Inant aud utterly mendacious terms, the gifted and success of two or three lady students. Every pro- 
honoured representative of the Church Working I lessor and every physician, and too many sad 
Men's Association 1 This society has secured 9,000 parents and sorrowing men know, that the strain 
members, all of them communicants, aU worker» I of College competition frequently breaks down the 

The Raw W H. Wadleinh il the only Mttln- Ur Chriet, all evangelists, many of them toiling in constitution of young men, most especially those 
T* . , the darkest recesses of vice, in the very heart of who do not protect their health by vigorous athletic

man travelling authoruea to collect suDsenp-1 ^ d^Ts domain, yet because they are not sports or exercise. How young ladies who are
tioni for the “ Dominion Churchman.H stamped with the seal of their party, this organ running a race in study with young men are to pro-

pours out upon such a noble band of missionary I tect their health in this needful way, has not been ex- 
evangelists, a flood of contempt and scorn and un- A brief spell of lawn tennis in summer
truthful libels. What a comment upon the glory may help the more favoured few. But it is as 

— burlesque of Christianity ! certain as physical laws can make it that the com- 
dai to the Church, and what a petition of girls with young men “in the long 
those whom we are seeking to years of a neck and neck struggle,” which Varsity 

“r I draw back into the fold of the Master Shepherd l alludes to, will wreck the greater number of such 
the church, lue «ni what a 0f Christian, Church man- female constitutions as are put to this dangerous

England. We workingman of such gifts and character, and most unnatural strain. While we cannot but
mU quote a pasiagh Which lsworth “ seriousI. hwe ipeeiljly commended by the Arch feel a degree of pride in the achievements of the
attention to day, as when wntten over twenty six 8 ; to be met with insults and ladies who too* the honours at University College,
years ago. ‘•Withhe ths laotthaaeor four ye« al"|^P mendaoity. We know*
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mendaoity. We knowjwe are satisfied that even they have paid a heavy 
in Canada are justly physical penalty for their suocees. That many of

LLAL*n> «.an* a ^imauru—. - —r.-----------to be repnwented by thei# - weaker sisters wiU suffer terribly by being
minds of the belt churchmen of England, drawn into that “ eompetition with man in which
attempts male to effect an improvement. But P° y' I woman must eventually suffer, ” is as certain as
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our own . Each one has his own 
for him by God ; and the Cross
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of a certain cites, but notât the cause of that evü, 
the exclusion of that class from our parish church- 
es. Now, as both the fact and the cause have be-1 watch 
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low, as both the fact and the cause have be- wasen ». uu feelinw of indignation at given to each is that Cross which alone is exactlyfotkofd» filSS^spect still shown|adopted to hm partiel^

oanse. But this is
to do something else, something good in itself; but justly feel *he^ît misdoing. But there is proper purpose. When we read of the triels of
which has
Bering that me> do not "corné to church, do notlnow h^a|we should hav «done undez those trials and in that
come because Dry are repelled, those who havenooutwwd bear with thesituation, but what we are doing under our own."
recognised and grieved over thy evil, have not sell and deeply wronged parents wisely oe« |
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